
.

Beneficiaries Relationship to 
testator

Other Information
Surname Given Names
Clarke Jane Sister Wife of William Clarke
Cooper Ann Sister Widow
Hunt Francis Sister Widow
Martin Sarah Sister Widow
Vass Samuel Brother
Vass Stephen Brother
Vass Thomas Brother
Willis Hannah Sister Wife of Thomas Willis

WITNESSES 
Pinnegar Broome
Vennell George
Verchild L. W.

OTHER NAMES 
Clarke William Brother in law
Collins David Debtor to deceased of Sutton Benger
Willis Thomas Brother in law

In the Name of God Amen I Mary Hulbert of Sutton Benger in the County of Wilts Widow being of sound mind memory 
and understanding Do make this my last Will and Testament in manner and form following I give devise and bequeath All 
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Executors:
Clarke James Sole Executor Nephew of the 

deceased
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that my Copyhold Cottage or Tenement with the garden orchard and piece or parcel of ground and premises thereto 
belonging situate and being within and held by me of the Manor of Sutton Benger aforesaid unto my sister ffrances Hunt 
widow her executors administrators and assigns for and during all my estate and interest therein with power of preemption 
and right of renewal Also I give and bequeath unto my said sister ffrances Hunt my furniture plate linen china and all other 
my household effects which shall be in my said Cottage and Premises at the time of my decease to and for her own 
absolute use and benefit And I give and bequeath all my money securities for money and all other my estate and effects 
whatsoever and wheresoever not hereinbefore disposed of (subject nevertheless to the payment of my just debts funeral 
and testamentary expences) unto my brothers Thomas Vass Samuel Vass and Stephen Vass and to my sisters the said 
ffrances Hunt Sarah Martin Widow Jane Clarke wife of William Clarke Hannah Willis wife of Thomas Willis and Ann 
Cooper Widow to be equally divided between them share and share alike And in case of any or either of them my said 
brothers and sisters shall depart this life in my life time leaving issue Then the share or shares of him her or them so dying 
shall go to and be equally divided among his her or their issue And I do hereby will and direct that if the sum of four 
hundred pounds now due and owing to me on the bond of David Collins of Sutton Benger aforesaid Inn holder or any part 
thereof shall be unpaid at the time of my decease no action or suit shall be commenced or prosecuted against him to 
enforce or compel payment of such debt provided that he the said David Collins shall keep up the interest and pay yearly 
a sum of not less than fifty pounds in part of the principal money until the whole debts shall be discharged But if the said 
David Collins shall fail in payment of such debt and interest in manner aforesaid then and in that case my executor 
hereinafter named shall be at full liberty to commence any proceedings either at law or in equity to enforce the immediate 
payment of the full amount of the debt that shall be then owing to my estate from the said David Collins And I hereby 
nominate and appoint my nephew James Clarke son of my said sister Jane Clarke sole Executor of this my last Will and 
Testament And I direct him my said executor as soon as conveniently may be after my decease by and out of the money 
of which I shall die possessed to pay and discharge all my just debts ffuneral and testamentary expences And I do hereby 
will and direct that my said executor shall not be answerable or accountable for any loss which may happen to my estate 
and effects unless the same shall happen through his wilful neglect or default And that it shall and may be lawful for him 
my said executor by and out of the monies which shall come to his hands to retain and reimburse himself all costs 
charges and expences which he shall or may sustain or be put unto in or about the execution of this my Will And lastly I 
do hereby revoke all former Wills by me at any time heretofore made and do declare this to be my last Will and Testament 
In Witness whereof I the said Mary Hulbert have to this my last Will and Testament contained in two sheets of paper to the 
first sheet set my hand and to this second or last sheet my hand and seal this twenty fourth day of October in the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty five _ Mary Hulbert

(Attestation Clause)

Broome Pinnegar _ Geo: Vennell _ L W Verchild

Proved at London 19 July 1830

PCC Prob11/1773
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